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Washixoton, Feb. 28.-In the iter 
route trial to day Informer Reredell'.

RBCBUITINQ IBB BIB* OHIO A DE.PBBtOB At. LOCAL BMWE TAXAOBATBBD.

Major Gray’s majority in West York is 
47.

Mr. Clarke’s correct majority ia 208, Mr. 
Morris’122.

Hon. W. H. Thompson, mayor of Detroit, 
is at the Queen’s.

Judge Leird, Prince Arthur’s Landing, is 
at the Walker house,

Toboeanning is becoming a popolar sport 
on the banka of the Don.

Joe Murphy makes his last appearance 
the Grand opera house this evening.

Mr. J. J. Withrow will be dined by bis 
friends at the Walker house this evening.

The Toronto, Grey and Bruoe express last 
night was three hears late in arriving in the

ABEiSTED ASA» ASSASSINn Towering Ex-president Dias, of Mexico, and party 
bave arrived at New Orleans and will be 
given a reception by the city officials.

Sara Bernhardt’s creditors appeared in 
court at Parie yesterday. They olaim the 
amount realized by the sale of jewelry was . 
insufficient to pay the sum loaned thereon. | Mow Ike 

Mr. O. W. Born, M. P. for West Mid
dlesex, is eerloualyjll with inflammation of 
the lnnge at hie residence at Strathroy.
The severity of the election campaign And a 
neglected cold have for the time being 
utterly prostrated him.
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■all Hews.

John Nolan yesterday resigned bis posi
tion on the fire brigade. The fire commit
tee appointed Thomas Polnton in hie place. 
Jamas Hastings’ temporary appointment 
was made permanent 

The fire brigade now boasts of its Lambs, 
Hoggs and Foxes, with • Hunter to look 
sfter more of them, end a Cook to cater to 
their wants. ;

The fire committee yesterday appointed 
••van additional mam bars to the brigade to 
man the now fir# ball in St Paul’s ward. 
There was mueh warm discussion on the 
appointment», and Aid. Hastings threaten- 
ad to resign because the committee would 

ippoint three of hi» nominees from 
ville. Ont of sixteen applications the 

following wore selected : Fred. Milligan 
(driver or Dondas street reel), Thoe. Spence, 
fain* Hogg, John Brown, Dick Reddick 
(ex-driver), and Messrs. Robinson end 
Scott, the latter two from Yorkville. The 
foreman of the new hall was not selected.

The matter of new Ore halls was brought 
up again in the property committee yes
terday, and as an outcome of the discussion 
Aid. Baxter and Carlyle, Chief Ardagb and 
Commissioner CoaUworth will riait pro
posed sites in McGee street, St. Lawrence 
ward, and in Ontario street, south of 
Howard, and will report as to cost and 
suitability.

Chiefs Ash field and Ardagb yesterday 
recommended to the fire committee the ex- 
iwadltore of «920 to provide “ runners” for 
the different reels and wagons of the do- 
wtment for next winter. No action was 

taken. They also recommended that one 
of tha steam engines be placed in the York 
ville fire hall—this in view of the miserable 
water preaaore hi that district. It ia 
likely toe recommendation will bo acqui-

Jowell A Clow are blowing about their 
48 lb. lamb, bat there is one in the Court 
street hall that weighs 176 lb*.

Mr. W. H. Knowlton, who supplies the 
horseflesh for the fire department, wee yes
terday instructed by the committee to 
mrcbase, at Dr. Smith’s valuation, the 
loreet now in use in the Yorkville fire hall 

in preference to green ones.
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m the jntest, but Mr. O Keefe refused prorerdln*» Before a seaale Committee at I Britain. !!£ t1 4^- Pf* ee?t w,tb î M that they coaid not recommend special
to do so end held ont to the last. The Allmn», W. T. Antonio de Medeiros was arrested on the I Zhf *‘5^*. fnn<1 .to rate* for supplying the lnnatio seylnm with
result was that the bishop turned the Irish Ai.baxv, Feb. 28-The senate chamber arriv.Vot a steamer at New Y^rk^erd.y rwra-' we' ^ J^TfwT central rite Stîîii Tb*Tr?)n**t been mede^1?r' 
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been importuned at tbe last moment to the laying out of a public park there. Ex- recommends congress to pass a law settling rate would be 811,250, leaving a balance of eetieg oil as follows • Cylinder oil, 72c per
vote for the conservative candidate, and Assemblyman Iiobb, Congressman Dor- 3000 negroes in the Indian territory. They #19,721.29 for the purchase of books, re- gallon, Leslie, Bordon *Co„ of Cookee-
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protestant would be brought out next time. Sprague (Buffalo), favored the bill, advanc- groes never cast a vote, and are denied free the library. Thle enm is about eqnal to Ali Maugban, tbamgineer said it would
Added to this dominion government money ing the same argument» made before tbe access to schools and courts, being inoom- what is annually spent on the Cleveland I be impracticable to employ night gangs on
to tbe extent of #8000 is reported to have assembly committee. Roland Hill, owner petent as witnesses and jurors, public libisry. This scheme miy seem too the new main in King street. Over 100
been .IronUi-aR r„, .h- „/ (ll..  of a piper mill at Niagaia Falls, opposed ------------------- comprehensive and costly at first right, hot men will be at work to-day.01 tb* good of th. cause, tliebill, claiming it was unconstitutional. I BOBBiuB CABLE BkTTS. to carry out the project in a manner worth
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.. The steamer Wm. Dickinson hae been mratute property waa also nferred to. 7". . ,
name and secured a popularity which will rorwardtoilieBelaniti.il. abandoned near Malta Thirteen of her Ex-Ald. Taylor presented an interesting tbe rsre opportunity offered by them ot
stand him iu go-xl stead in the future, Mr. London, Feb. 28—At a- meeting of tbe j crew are missing ; 14 were saved. report of his visite to tbe Detroit, Clare-1 * visit to some of tbe leading cities of tbo
O'Keefe is admired for hi* stand agAiuet in- Nation*! Kitie association to-day the duke The silver wedding festivities of *eTheDbn«iDiC*0n,n^ EUm*C j old world without leaving home. Here is
torfereuce by the bishop. of Cambridge, who presided, slid nothing crown prince and princess of Germany I ,hortl$r W,U hold aoother me*tü,8 what the Chicago lnter-Ooami says of the

Altiert Grant, an insurance agent here, could exceed the kindness and hospitality Pi “ff,7“Urd*y' WM crowded --------- ------------------- come in that city in October last : “The
was run over bv . frsicht train atriiarleto/ Ï rh. Rriri.h ream dorino wlth •iXbtleen- Tke Praperty CmasIMee. fimtof the series of Kagan illustrated lee.
,,, . y , . K , . . „ Americas» show d g Three emigrants from Trieste and six Aid. Irwin presided at a meeting af this tore» on European travel was given in Far-
I isce to-day, one of his legs being cut off. the last international match. The associa- other persons, have been arretted at Rome committee yesterday afternoon Mr W ! 'T«H Hall last night before an audience that
His recovery is doubtful. tion looked forward with pleasure to giving in connection with throwing tbe bomba in „ „ , Î__ . 3 ‘ , ' I not only teeted the mating capacity of tbe

---------------------------- tbe American team a moat hearty welcome the Austrian embasaies. H' Hewle™ a*“n “PPeared before the com- bill, bit aleo filled every avulablo bit ot
the mail ABD its MAILAOK. at Wimbledon. | ---------- - w ■ — | mlttee with reference to the lease of 801 standing room. Before noon yesterday

acres of land on tbe banka of tbe Don from every seat in tbe large ball waa told, and
, „ , , the city for the proposed industrial hofoa ÎT wb° W0?id Dot t,ar?e4

The foundations of Mr. Connors’ new , . . ' , , . . night wane sold general admission ticket*.
Antoine Quinuninnet to-night stabbed and I opera house will be laid directly tbe f ,, y f1» atated in ten years there if this first andienoe is to messnre Mr.
killed Desire rtonvet, her parsmour. Tbe weather i. a little settled. would probably b, #100,000 worth ^ • kctarer -o lectore
parties kept np an illicit connection for over The Connecticut theatrical managers are of buildings cn the land. Anticipât- WT"*1 T“"
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Con ke Ftoafed ■r. tiladstone Trying to Improve Engltok
■"d Frenek Beiailoas Tbr limes on Ike 

1er Extradlilen.
Paris, Feb. 28.—It is stated that Mr. 

Gladstone in interviewa yesterday with the 
president and minuter of foreign affairs, 
appeared desirons to end tbe tension be
tween France and England. It ia. believed 
fresh negotiations relative to Egypt are im
pending which will place Franco in a more 
favorable position than now.

The radicals are angry at the arrest of 
Byrne at the instance of the British gov
ernment. The Intransigeant accuses the 
government of basely cringing in order to 
meet English exigencies. Tbe circumstances 
of the arrest are being investigated. It ie 
expected there will be otner arrests of per
sona supposed to be connected with the 
troubles in Ireland.

Byrne, before the public prosecutor to
day, denied that he was goilty of assassina
tion. He refused to reply to farther qnes- - 
tion ing. He is kept a close prisoner, and I 
no visitors are allowed to see him. A coun
cil of min latere will decide whether he shall 
be Surrendered.

Loudon, Fob. 28—The Times says tbe 
application for the extradition of Byrne and 
Sheridan justify the belief that the govern
ment have a strong prima facie earn to lay 
before the French and American authori
ties. There will be strong popular protests 
in France and America agaiogt the extradi
tion of thee# person*, who, it will be alleged, 
are being prosecuted for a political offence. . 
American judges are not inaccessible to po
litical influences, and a fear of the Irish 
vote ia ever before the eyes of American 
politicians.

Pams, Feb. 28.—Byrne waa arrested on 
a charge of aassaeination.

laeetly

The free pnbUo library board met at the 
city hall yesterday afternoon. Chairman 
Haliam delivered an address to the board of

and reaommendatfoni aa to tb* mode of in-

At

I \

city.
Aid. Clark, M.P.P.-elect, waa at the city 

hall yesterday attending to his aldermanic 
duties.

Hector D. McDonald got lodgings in No. 
2 station last night for neglecting his wife 
and child.

A number of the students of Dr. Smith’s 
veterinary college,are infected with 
diphtheria.

Early yesterday a fire destroyed 
Carr’s wagon shop in tear of 177 Chestnut 
street Lorn #200.

The bed for tbe 
street water main 
tween Bay and York streets.

Customs duties collected at Toronto for 
February, #409,018; earn# month last year, 
#476,621; decrease, #676,604.

Tbe street ear hones are now changed at 
the stable* instead of tbe corner of King 
and George streets, as formerly.

Mr. Brown, one of Detroit’s architect*, 
ia in town taking stock of the principle 
upon which onr rinks are built.

Brockton want* th* city to supply it with 
water, bet It is not likely that the city 
engineer will report in favor of it.

The members of tbe property committee 
will make a complete inspection of the 
civic effect* nnder their charge to-morrow.

The annual report of the Toronto police 
benefit fund for the past year shew* a 
balance to the credit of tn# fond of 
#16,267.96.

Tbo first class waiting-room in th# Union 
station has been refitted. Th* work of 
overhauling the general waiting-room has 
commenced.
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Diaries, narrative* and document* relative to the pipes of the new King 
u almost completed be-in the pro-
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IRISH DUTBESB.

The tiovi il Beany In Meet the Faner-

TICLE. Hamer.
London, Feb 28.—In the house of com

mons th* chancellor of tbo exchequer, die- 
cussing the distress in Ireland, said the 
government would not shrink from strong 
measures if they were likely to hare a per
manent effect. He pointed ont that wages 
were high and tha distress only affected the 
over-crowded districts. He hoped the Irish 
members would do what they could to re
store confidence in Ireland, so that the pro
moters of public works would be able to 
obtain loans from private sources instead 
of from the government.

Louohria, Ireland, Feb. 28.—The dis
tress among the people ia alarming, and 
crowds are besieging the houses of the 
priests clamoring lor food. The town com
missioner* have|been hurriedly convened to 
take measures to relieve tbe people.

••BEBMOBB OB BBOBIBITIOB."

I The last fancy drew carnival of the season 
at the Granite rink was hold last night, and 
was probably tha most successful yet held 
on that rink.

A lady in the west end is collecting coins 
with monograms of her friends, not for a 
necklace, hot to be need aa battons for an 
evening dree».

Mr. Torrington has organized a festival 
choir and tbe rehearsal* will be commenced 
so soon aa the mnaio, which baa been order
ed from England, cornea to hand.

Aa a result of Aid. Croaker’* resolution to 
erect a clock in the Dundee street fire hall 

r all of those building» 
future be provided with c

A building permit was granted yesterday 
to George wright for the erection of a pair 
of semi-detached two-story brick dwelling* 
on the west aide of Sharbonm* street, near 
Wellesley, to cost «6000.

Aid Davies’ resolution made in council or
dering the property committee to report on 
the fanaablBtyol rsmnviaa the city office* 
to St Lawrence hall building was tabled by 
that comfiifttee yesterday.

Fire at 9 o'clock last night estroyed pro
bably #100 worth of patterns in the 
moulding-room of Hart*'» foundry, on tbe 

planade. Th* men from Court street 
were on hand and prevented farther dsm-

i
;

may in tbe 
chanticleers.

The Waterworks Committee. ELECTION B IB IBELABD.
1 A Couple at Defeats for Ike National lui».

Dublin, Feb. 28.—CoL King Harman, 
conservative, is elected to parliament from 
the county of Dublin over ticM ihon, nation
alist, by a vote of 2614 to 1428. Guinnem, 
the second conservative candidate, received

of the waterworks engine boom

I CENT.
13.

Mr. Brewster, conservative, baa been 
elected to parliament for Porterlington over 
Wayne, nationalist/
67. This is a conservative gain, the late 
member, the Hon. B. E. Fitzgerald, having 
been a liberal There are only 141 electors 
in tbe place.

Et

The vote was 70 toage.
Yesterday afternoon a man reported at 

No, 3 polie* station that a small boy named 
Thomas Born* was laying on the street at 
tbe corner of Denison avenue and Eleanor 
street. He waa takas to tha station and 
cared for.

t

A Landlord Fatally Beaten.
Dublin, Feb. 28—Taylbr, a prominent 

landlord of Hollywell Park, county Lim
erick, was waylaid and beaten, it is feared 
fatally

]Mary Leslie, tbe girl who was found in 
Alice Miller’s honse of ill fome last week, 
was claimed at the police court yesterdayEll by parties who claimed to be her parent*. 
She was handed over to them and she told 
the magistrate 
life in future.

Wm. Harrison,a yonng man in tbe employ 
of Dr. MeCollnm, received a letter by the 
English mail stating that be bad fallen heir 
to £10,000 sterling, by th* death of hi* 
grandfather at Putney, England. The 
lncky Harrison will go to claim his fortune 
in a month or ao.

A horse belonging to Mr. Elias Roger» 
ay from Bt. George street yesterday 

afternoon. Befog attached to a shell cut
ter it madly tore along the Yonge street 
avenue to Yonge street where it waa 
stopped. The home was badly cut and the 
cutter greatly damaged.

On Monday evening last the second regu
lar meeting of the Bt. Stephen’s branch of 
th* Chnroh of England Temperance society 
was held in tn* school honse. There was a 
good attendance, and twenty-four new 
names were handed to, making the total 
number of this young bran* to be eighty. 
Steps ware taken to organize a band of hope 
in connection with the Sunday school.

A missionary service was held in Si. 
James’ school house last night, at which 
Bishop Sweetaun presided. Canon Do- 
Moulin conducted tbe musical services, and 
addresses were delivered by tbe chairman, 
Bor. Mr. Campbell of Huron diocese, and 
Rev. Wm. Clarke of St. George’s, Toronto. 
A substantial collection was taken np.

A well-known, withered bit of feminine 
humanity who bora only the name of “Cry
ing Mary,” died suddenly in George street 
reaterday. She had evidently been drink- 
ng, and after being pot oat of a saloon 

dropped to tbe pavement She waa removed 
to police headquarters, bet died on the 
wsy. Mary, although a mendicant, ia said 
to have been poaraaaad of wealth.

Fifty Passengers Wounded.
Palatine, 111., Feb. 28—Three cars of 

the Dakota train on tbe Chicago and North
western road were ditched near here to-day. 
A child waa killed. Fifty passengers were 
wounded.

that she would lead a better

Cent Morning 
b Canada. WHAT THEY AKK HAYING.

I am still out in the cold—St. Patrick’s Boil.
And you are likely to stay out—-The two Peters 

(R. and S )
Sadly I gazed at the returns as they came in— 

Power’s Joseph*
My country, ’tis of thee I sing—Nicholas Murphy.
I escaped the shot and shell of the election bom

bardment—The Colonel.
Oh, Mr. Fenton, I never bought a lottery ticket— 

Chris. Bunting. -z
We bared our breasts to the Roman sabres,
And committed suicide In front of our neighbors.

—The Qrifln That in Not Golden.
We know who our friends are now—The Defeated 

Workingmen.
What do you think of our tea-shop edition—Brum

my and Jjck Texas.
It baat tlic Olobe's Ciddnlj h horrors—The Lone

Reader.
The World ia the only reliable pa|#er—R\erybody.

ran aw

ry Morning and 
wte of Canada 
rly train*.

»
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e, per year. 13,00
Paid.
prier to all 
hr month...

THh WOULD WOULD LIKE TO HME.

Cheaper gas.
Coal and milk rings made impossible.
A real competition aiyong the bakers. r
A Hudson Bay water route to Eurojie established. 
The commercial world independent of commercial

THE THE A TBI OA L WOULD.K A <’barge Ibel Ihe Paper Own# the PosImI 
Deimrlme*! #ltw.

Special Despatch, to The World.
Ottawa, Feb, _ 28.—The Free Press to

night prints a special despatch from Toronto 
which alleges that Mr. Bunting of tbe 
Mail lia* set Postmaster Patter on at de
fiant** in the matter of a postage bill due by 
that new%pa]#er to the Toronto post-office for 
some time. The despatch alleges that Mr, 
Bunting in relying on Sir John to make bis 
defiame binding. The amount involved is 
taid to be $1200, The despatch concludes 
with the sugg sfcton that Postmaster-gen#- 
ral Carting should by asked about it on the 
floor of the house.

A Woman Meniere Her Paramour,
New York, Feb. 28.—The wife of

z

Capital toss antagonistic to labor.
Â reconciliation between faith and science.
More homespun and less shoddy.
Cheaper theatres and half price after 9 o’clock.
No reserved 
A gradual extension of tbe credit system.
Fewer lawyers aod doctors.
Less inclination to leave the country for tii» 

town.
Less striving to grow rich speedily without 

work.
Tbe abolition of latch keys.
No special acts for the protection of professional

men.
Free trade in theology, law, neduipe, dentistry, 

et si,
A settled law as to wb .t constitutes immoral lit

erature.
The corporation undertake the ownership of si#Jc- 

walks in winter.

MMng Medium
| City. onng man of pleasing 

has a command of 
which 

instructive

- i—e— ——— I •• nr. Kazan is a youn
onr eastern river, Aid. Carlyle said that .ddrear, and to speaking---------------

Mapleson ia brushing up some of hiaold before ten years the property might be re- I language and a power of description 
f)ck of opens, and the public will shortly qUired for manufacturing sites. The city I maïs him an entertaining and inst 
kindly invited at # I per ticket. solicitor said that all these thinm he/? K.«n leetnrer. The views are very fine ai

a year.
discovered her infidelity through the boast
ing of Hoil vet. The woman acknowledged , itoc], 0f0
timeKwhtn*Houvttn,h^dWm.keXM e^lana® bekifdlJr *"v,t*a ttt * j ^ I «^itor said that all thaïe things had hero I lector». Tb* view, are "very fine and well Fire sa4 ties Mailer*.

hH»pS

malTwbo^ized’a iiok^'k^ifo and ptonj^ Every^naibk man in Chicago who had wM* the building»** wire to be* erected" Incidental to the meeting ot the water Gilbert’* request to erects steam engine in 

it inhia heart The woman, who was »r- seen Langtry went borne and said to his Aaaaaament Commissioner Maughan, Tree- works committee yesterday afternoon, City Fanning street was referred to the city com-

-1 asus rrait.'g

h,„ u | jr-ys zxx. IEBHF—EEI ^ ~ BSrSS3SrSSS
&nrtXnkdDrTmiI,:.iri^ doo“’^ E ssSSLwSrSSS
overflowed. Hundred* of country people Fr/iuk Mavo’s Badger fire sceae at the Valley raüwav com pan v, again protested I eervicee ?*[? ^ ?*** 18'y the matter to the city solicitor. Aid.
are leaving on the steamers. The river here Grand opera house, \<iw Y ork, was before »g»inst the present Grand Trunk frvfâht I ?fJw!!!1.\n?xflAI Jt!?!0. *1 Crocker complained that the gas lamps in
is level with the streets. the and en jc on Moi d iy night wbooa fire oo I eheds at the foot u John (street, Tha I ***, pptnber, T*?0*. °T .1■ tn . Bathurst street were all on one side. The :

on thu bills took}place. The presence of fire- solicitors wro'e that the water lots leased I Sy ™reeeea 80 ^ ceDt, ftoa ciMet9 gas company will be asked t«. move half of 
The Pool To##riisrnr«ini Merhester# men npou the sta^e saved tbe audience from the city by the Credit Valley I 70 9** c#i>T* them over the way. Tao large burners

Rochester, N.Y., Feb. 28—In the pool from being alarm'd. were utterly useless in the present state of The Li lory Is lasl—s were ordorsd to be put ou tbo lamps at
tonrnsment this evening Knight defeated Salmi Morse obtained permission to read affairs. They mad* several »'commends- I fifty summonses haTS hern isanod in pop Brook and King serifs. Milliohimv 1
Btesnngar, ami Burleigh ilef-ste-1 Uonard. 1rs Peaeinn Play in the court of special sre- I tiona and offered to defray a reaaonabt* -----with tbe late Masonic lottery at ^ "Z?*I’"' iu , u nr.u. ,

*______. :________ »iooH at 2o'clock on Tutwlsy last. It was share of the expense of carrying ent an* t^ . the ooribern part of 11«« cit)', between Blo<-r ; Uwanaw^auAl -Otwi».}
Dresse, desks coats .tockiim» and all « very entertaining rendition and wss I»»'- recommandation» Referred to cit7 solid- ^ndon. Among tb* yartiss are bi'Twra , SIIfl Vaftlard atrae'e. No action taken. . ' / !' ‘ . .

garment» can i^’color^l e^L.f,illy with tewdTo with tbe greatest toteiwN. A 4«j tor. The committee decided to make a aud aalUt. of tirhete. ChH*. Bantiwr «f Mr. W. L. Bse* 7 petit.M.rel teba allow -i n?KX
the Diamond die- Fsshionable colors. Only *i#m no the chirg^s ageinsr him will be rrenernl in*\^twn of ^11 rjtT properi y m.dsr 11 he Mail is owe of me d«lir»qnenr« nS\t to sivrr a enke kUn. V.cUuet to the ■ vs ^ r .„.„i #/„ fn*z*r,-f
ny J rendered i#j-day. ' their e<>ulrvl Wmoriajv . j snmmvnsee having been issued ugaiiuit Imu^ commiisioiici.

st mstluees.

/COB :

last, Toronto,
A Nad Aeeldent

Ottawa, Feb. 28—Whilst attempting to 
h r.ril tlie train at Carleton Place this even
ing Mr. Albert Grant of Montreal, son of 
M jor tirant of the militia department, 
slipp-d, anil on* of the wheels passed over 
his legs, tine was completely mutilated. 
Ilf was brought to the city and is not ex- 

peeled to recover.
I CENT MOVEMENTS OF OCE IN STB A MHUIFH

Slramukip.
F«;h, ta-—Bothnia .
F#»U. tn—WucEimiMi .

THE WFA THEE ftt LJKTJM.

Deported at tram 
.. .New York.... Livt’fjdHil 
.. Anlwvfi#.... ..New York

At rented In hu/Tnlo.
I i ffaf,o, N. Y#, Fib. 28.—On Monday 

flight l)-t« t’fivti Bib V snd Drcbs arr^st^J
S. Bullock and John V. Blatter on 

18/, Thomas, On-.,from
Cbi'-.lflg Ihnri Wl.fll jewelry 'I'h^y '

return i I-» C*4 ia.! t io» by,/^
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